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I Six UNL Venezuelan students who play
music together during their spare time have

i good chance of singing and banging their
conga drums on a Bob Hope televised spec-
ial.

I The students, who call themselves Vene-

zuelan Style, won a competition at UNL in
October in the 'Bob Hope Search for the
Top in Collegiate Talent.' They went on
lo charm judges and audiences in an area

competition in Omaha with representatives
rom eight universities, and a regional com-

petition in Manhattan.
I The elated students will compete against

V other student entries from all over the
ountry, Jan. 4 in Kansas City. Bob Hope
ill choose from the entries and pick

ight to 10 winners for his television spe- -

ial.
Venezuelan Style mixes Spanish, Afri-a- n

and Latin American influences, and
ongs in Spanish.

Frank Bolivar, one of the members said
1

e thinks that their style of music, being
vjfferent or unusual to the people who

have heard them, appeals to the judges in
their competitions,

"I think it's the music, the rhythm " he
said. "Most of the songs they don't know,
(because) they are Spanish."

Sara Boatnw, acting director of stu-
dent activities at UNL has seen the group
perform in all of their competitions, and
said she is impressed with their dynamic
effect on the audiences.

"We don't think of professional music
right now," Bolivar said. "We got to study.
We can continue playing together."

Bolivar explained his relationship to
music, "I don't know how to read music4
or anything," he said. The group plays
songs of its country from memory.

The other members of the group are
Gregorio Osorio, Neptali Reyes, Beatriz
Rendon, Carlos Siso, and Orlando Nunez
has played with them in two competi-
tions.

Bolivar summed up their excitement
when he said they could place last and they
would still be very happy.
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PRIME BIB OF BEEF
Served with horseradish sauce.

PETITE CUT 6.25
STANDARD CUT 7.65
FULL CUT 8.65

served with a
tureen of soup,t 9

aiThe Goodbye Girl'
is a joyous comedy
just what the
doctor ordered.

trip to salad bar,
bread and butter

Neil Simon makesand your
choice of

feeling good legal . .baked potato,
GENE SHALIT, NBC-T- Vr
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IVor long grain
and wild rice.

200 North 70th Street
North 70th and "O" Street
Lincoln 464-917- 8
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"THE GOODBYE GIRC

f,
RICHARD DREYFUSS-MARSH- A MASON

and inttpducing QUINN CUMMINGS as Lucy
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Gift Wrap
for all your

needs!
Decorative Wrapping
I'ujkt (a wide variety of
designs, texruivs and

jwijx'r stocks)
KiMjons, lions, Yarn,
I'om-l'o- m Bovvs, Seals,
( Jilt Trims and Tags
Decorative Metal Gift

Containers

Unique Designed
I'ajK'r Containers
Christmas (lift Tlasuc
I lags (for those
imX)ssihle-to-wra- p gifts)
(lift Wrap Ensembles

(everything you need,
design-coordinat- ed and
kicked together)

Mailing Supplies
(brown wrapping mj.t
twine and all the

supplies needed for

mailing) ,
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SOMETIME Cover Girl

SWEET SUSAN - Shawn
Lai show Fr j. & Sat. I larris

HiHarry
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Cont inuoui ihows from 11 am 41Wfl 4s4 Must be 18 -- Have I.D. JJ0"O"5l.
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